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The Convergence of  
Physical and Financial Wellness

By HEATHER LAVALLEE 
President, Employee Benefits, Voya Financial

I
n the past, employers and advisors have tradition-
ally focused their efforts on the physical health of 
their employees. This typically included helping 
them choose appropriate medical plans and edu-
cating them about the importance of contribut-

ing to Flexible Spending Accounts and Health Savings 
Accounts. A host of additional physical wellness programs 
— from Health Risk Assessments to those tied to the now 
ubiquitous activity tracker bracelet — have emerged in 
recent years. 

The primary goal of these efforts has been to increase 
population health and, thereby, drive down health care 
costs (medical premiums) for both the employer and the 
employee over the long term. However, employers’ cost-
saving efforts may be taking a psychological toll on their 
workforce. A recent Scandinavian study even shows 
that too much employer focus on physical health can be 
emotionally damaging for employees.1  

While many advisors have chosen to concentrate 
on the physical health aspects of an employer’s benefits 
strategy, some have zeroed in on the role that these 
benefits play in an employee’s financial health. They’ve 
spent countless hours working with their clients to 
develop appropriate retirement and financial plan-
ning tools. These include calculators, online retirement 
planning tools, and (in some cases) in-person financial 

 consultations that are subsidized by the employer. These 
are all fantastic resources, but to provide employees with 
a truly holistic benefits package, both physical and finan-
cial health — or “health and wealth” — require equal 
and simultaneous attention.  

Despite the logical benefits of this integrated 
approach, physical and financial wellness programs 
historically have been communicated at separate times. 
Key data were collected on separate platforms, with little 
integration and cross-channel support.

  
An Important Opportunity
This is a missed opportunity for both employees  
and employers. Think of it this way: Data from the 
American Psychological Association (APA) show the 
most commonly reported significant source of stress 
among Americans was money (69 percent). Further, 
just 17 percent of those with high stress felt they were  
doing a good job of managing it.2 

As many of us know, financial stress can be all- 
consuming, permeating one’s personal and professional 
life and limiting one’s ability to focus on family, friends, 
and other activities. Data from a Voya Retirement 
Research Institute study found that 83 percent of work-
ers spent at least some time every week, at work, think-
ing about personal finances.3 Past APA research also 
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shows that Americans engage in unhealthy behaviors 
(such as comfort eating, poor diet choices, smoking, and 
inactivity) to help them cope, which can lead to signifi-
cant health problems down the line.4

Employee stress drives up expenses for employers 
through increased health care costs and lost productiv-
ity.5 It also is not surprising that employees with health 
issues are more likely than their counterparts to have 
higher medical costs, lose more time (and income) from 
work, and perhaps fail to adhere to key medication 
regimens because of limited resources. Some may view 
tapping into their retirement funds as the next viable 
option once emergency savings have been depleted as 
a result of medical expenses. And without the ability to 
retire when they would have otherwise preferred, cash-
strapped employees tend to stay in the workplace longer 
than they desired, preventing new talent from joining 
the organization. 

Turning the Tide
Voya research shows that, overall, employees are dissat-
isfied with the financial guidance they currently receive 
from their employer.6 Fortunately, though, it seems the 
tide is turning. As employers become increasingly aware 
of the impact financial health can have on employee pro-
ductivity, there is an increased — and much-needed — 
focus on taking a holistic and long-term view of wellness.  

For example, consultants and advisors are taking 
advantage of new technology to help link the metrics 

associated with each “path,” to knit together wellness 
programs that focus on their employees’ “health and 
wealth.” Carriers, including Voya, are getting involved 
by providing employers valuable education and tools to 
share with employees. These resources can help people 
reach a financially and emotionally secure retirement 
through a combination of retirement and financial protec-
tion products sold to employers and offered to employees 
at the workplace.

This inclusive approach is welcomed by all involved. 
Employers benefit from having healthier, more focused 
employees, and employees value having the support, 
resources, and products needed to balance and maintain 
their physical and financial well-being. 
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